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Arranged in Heaven (Five Star Romance Series) Hardcover – August 1, by Sara Jarrod
(Author) › Visit Amazon's Sara Jarrod Page. Find all the books, read about the author, and
more. See search results for this author. Are you an author? Reviews: 2. Ruth Newman and
Sylvia Harris are both in Heaven, but they can't rest in peace until they know their children,
Dan and Gayla, are happy. So the two ghosts become matchmakers. And when Dan and Gayla
meet, they feel an irresistible pull toward each other. (The third book in the Heaven series) A
novel by Sara Jarrod (Ann Josephson) Ruth Newman and Sylvia Harris are two meddling
ghosts who have more than just heavenly zip codes in common. Arranged in heaven. [Sara
Jarrod] Home. WorldCat Home About WorldCat Help. Search. Search for Library Items
Search for Lists Search for Contacts Search for a Library. Create # Arranged in heaven
schema:name " Five Star romance series." ;. Arranged in Heaven [Sara Jarrod] on
70craftswomen.com *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. Sylvia Harris's happiness in
making it to Heaven is marred only by her lack of Reviews: 2. Book 4 in The Oil Baron series
and I really enjoyed this heartfelt romance. Dan who is a handicapped doctor was a child
amputee, Gayla who comes with emotional baggage, past addictions to overcome and fight
against/5(17).
5-Star Romance Novels We've all read our share of romance novels. In my case, I've read a
LOT, most of which were forgettable but some are just GEMS. Arranged in Heaven (Heaven,
#2) by. Sara Jarrod. avg rating — 59 ratings. score: 48, and 1 person voted Worth Any Price
by Lisa Kleypas is a 5 star romance IMHO reply. Buy An Arranged Marriage (Five Star
Standard Print Romance) Book Read An Arranged Marriage (Five Star Standard Print
Romance) book reviews & author details and more at 70craftswomen.com Free delivery on
qualified orders.
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